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Dear Friends,

The tamilnadu polity have voted for a change in Govt and new Govt. has taken over the reins. We look forward to
schemes which will be of help to the society. Indian democracy is no stranger to intense crises from which it generally
manages to emerge somewhat battered but wiser for the experience. Currently, it is in the midst of such challenge - the
opening of the half-closed Pandoras Box of caste-based reservations  this time in private sector employment and elite
higher educational institutions.
The carnage in the mountains of Doda and Udhampur on the close of the month of April caused grave concern to all
peace loving citizens of this great land. Such continued attacks on the minorities in kashmir has once again demonstrated
how surreal the idea of peace remains for ordinary people in Jammu and Kashmir. Like the welter of bombings and
assassinations that preceded last months Assembly by-elections, the communal massacres were intended to broadcast the
contempt, terror groups have for the dialogue process  and demonstrate their ability to disrupt it. It is imperative that the
Govt instead of merely expressing unequivocal condemnation of those who perpetrate it ,must prioritise the core concern
of the people of J&K: the killing must stop now.
The colourful brochures seeking educational aid have been prepared and sent to members and I am happy that many
have already made a good beginning. This year, besides the uniforms, we intend helping atleast 10 students with curriculum fees on a moderate level to start with and look forward to the cooperation of you all in successfully translating our
dreams to a reality. WE have a feature on our education project on page 2.
Dr N Udayakumar has contributed an article on the water borne diseases that children would be susceptible during
summer. We thank him for the article and publish it in the interest of improving sanitation and medical awareness in the
society.
Yours fr iendly, T. J. RAMANI
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Gold winner

ÚÇÊî neh

f©l¿í« Kfh«
ïl«

irkh bkof brl®

29, Jsá§f bgUkh nfhÆ bjU
âUtÈ¡nfÂ, brid - 600 005.

eh : 28.5.2006, PhÆW¡»Hik
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neu« : fhiy 7 kÂ Kj gf 12 kÂtiu
Kfhik el¤Jgt®

lh¡l® khJÇ ghyhÍ

lh¡l® É. nrõah lagOÞ kU¤Jtkid

Ñ¥gh¡f«, brid-10

nehaw thnt Fiwtw brt«
j¡f rka¤â m¿F¿f m¿ªJ rÇahd
kU¤Jt á»¢ir bgWjny áwªjJ
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fÉ¥gÂÆ irkh
ekJ r§f« brJ tU« gy rKjha¥gÂfË eh«
Äf ctªJ brí« gÂ, bghUshjhu¤â ã j§»a
khzt®fS¡F ÓUil tH§F« ÓÇa gÂ.
ekJ RW¥òw¤â V ïitaf¤â k¡f gy
mtâf gL»wd®. V fÉ¥gÂ e«ik <®¡»wJ.
k¡f ml§»ait njr§f. mªj k¡fË
Kaáahjh vªj njrK« jd¡F njitahd
mid¤ijí« mila Koí« ekJ r§f cW¥ãd®
gy® ïW eLtaâd®. rnw ã neh¡»dh ÃidÉ
tU« ekJ khzt¥ gUt«. ïUgJ M©Lf
Kd®Tl jÄHf¤â ïtsî fÉ ÃWtd§f
»ilahJ. mW e«Kl go¤j gy®, V e«Ä
áy®, gË âw¡F« rka« ey ÓUilíl gË
bry V§»aJ©L. tU§fhy rKjha¤â
ts®ö©fsh« khzh¡f®f fÉ Ãiya« bry
fZl¥glyhFkh? khzt®fS¡F ntW vªj
ïl®¥ghLÄyhk fÉ »il¥gJ mtáakyth?

`ghu¤â thG« kÅjU¡bfyh« gÆ¿¥ gy
fÉ jªJ ïªj¥ ghiu ca®¤âl nt©L« vd
KH§»dh®.
ff brY« khzt®f ntW ftiyÆyhk
gË brYj mtáa«. ïytr kâa czî
gËfË ju fhuzkhd bgÇat®fsJ áªjidia
eh« nghW»nwh«. mnj nghW khzt®f xnu
khâÇ ÓUilíl gË tu nt©L« vwJ«
caÇa áªjid. áWt®f Ó®ikahf fÉ bgW«
gÂÆ ekJ áW g§fhf e«ik <LgL¤â¡
bfh©Lnsh«. ïªj M©L 1000 ÓUilf tH§f
nt©L« vgJ e« ïy£áa«. Rkh® 500 ÓUilf
gËf thÆyhfî«, Ûj« neÇilahf jFªj khzt
khzÉa®¡F« tH§f Ô®khÅ¤Jnsh«.

ts®¢áailªj ehLfË brt« bfhÊ¥gâ vªj
k®kK« ïiy. mt®fsJ mstw ïaif ts§f
jÉu K¡»akhdJ midtU¡F« fÉ. m¤jifa
ehLfis cW neh¡», M§nf fÉ midtU¡F«
vËjhf »il¡»wJ. fyhnjh® v©Â¡if Äf
brhg«; Muh¢á¡ fÉÆ <LgLnth® v©Â¡if
Äf mâf«.

ïªj M©L ÓUilf jÉu FiwªjJ g¤J
khztuJ fÉ¢bryití«, VW¡ bfhsyh« vd
cnsh«. gy j®k fh®a§f brJ tU«
bgÇnah®f ï¥gÂÆ j«ik <LgL¤â¡ bfh©L
jh« m¿ªjt®fisí«, ïjgh Ãf¢ brjh,
eh« ïD« mâf v©Â¡ifÆ khzt®fS¡F
cjt Koí«!

tÈikahd tsikahd ghuj« cUthf, bjËªj
m¿î«, fL« ciH¥ò« Ãiwªj e« kÅj®fshf
FHªijf cUthf nt©L«. ïs« rKjha¤ij
br«ik¥gL¤Jtâ rKjha¤âF K¡»a g§FsJ.

mw¢braf bra e«ik C¡FÉ¤J bghUSjÉ
jU« vyh e cs§fisí« tz§», ekJ gÂ
bknkY« áw¥òw vyh« ty ïiwtid tz§»
ï¥gÂÆ e«ik <L bfhnthkhf.

TÇa bjhiyneh¡F bfh©l rhnwh®f fÉÆ
K¡»a¤Jt¤ij bjs¤bjËthf T¿ fyhikia
f©o¤Jsd®. xsit _jh£o Äf mHfhf
`mÇjÇJ khÅluhjyÇJ, khÅluhÆD§....
PhdK« fÉí« ea¤jyÇJ vwh®
g©ila ghuj« MÄfK« m¿thwY« brÊ¤j
r_f«. âUtSt® thbkhÊÆ fÉ m¿tw§
fh¡F§ fUÉ - m¿î mÊî tuhk fh¡F§ fUÉ.
fyhjtiu Éy§nfhL x¥ã£L fLikahf mt®
f©o¡»wh®.
Éy§bfhL k¡f mida® ïy§Fü
fwhnuhL Vid at®
ekJ g©ila üfË fÉ `k«k® mW¡F«
kUªJ (m¿ahik ngh¡f tyJ) it¥òÊ¡ nfh£glh
thÔÆ nfoiy (it¤j ïl¤âÈUªJ ft®ªJ
bry ïayhjJ vd gy th®¤ijfsh fÉ mHnf
mHF vd kh£á bgWsJ fÉ. ekJ xË És¡fh«
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ekJ mÈ¡nfÂ ò©Âa óÄÆ thªj kfhfÉ
v£laòu¤J khjiyt® R¥uk©a ghuâ

ïitaf¤â e« gÂ á¿anj. á¿ajhÆD«
br«ik ga¥gJ vJ vÅ Äf¢ á¿ajhÆD« My
Éij X§» jiH¤J, Ä¡f ÃHiy jUtJ nghy mw¥
bghU á¿ajhÆD« jFâíilat® ifÆ nr®ªjh,
mj ga thÅD« bgÇjh«.
ekJ r§fK«, ekJ gÂfS«, tsu bgÇnah®fË
Máí« eYjÉí« m¤âahtáa«.
ï¥gÂ¡F ebfhil tH§f M®t« cst®f
ekJ cW¥ãd®f _ykhfnth myJ ekJ r§f¤â
bgaÇ fhnrhiyahfnth tH§FkhW nt©o¡ nf£L¡
bfh»nwh«.
Q : The Battle of Waterloo, fought on June 18, 1815,
was Napoleon Bonaparte’s last battle. The battlefield is in present day Belgium, about 12 km SSE of
Brussels. The British lore hails Copenhagen for its
association with the Duke of Wellington in the battle
of Waterloo. Do you know the more famous Indian
counterpart of Copenhagen ?? Ans in Pg. 4

Problems in Summer – What One should be Aware / Beware!!
Dr. N. Udayakumar M.D. (Ped.)., D.C.H., Dip.NB. (Ped). Ph : 55631063
Come summer, every one has a nice time. Kids,
adults, irrespective of age, all enjoy their vacations in
some hilly resorts or by visiting near and dear ones. But
it is also a time when we see a sudden spurt in the
incidence of water borne diseases and skin problems.

materials, personnel or practices adopted for food production are non existent. In developed countries, there
are clear-cut guidelines for choosing personnel in the
food preparation and serving activities so that they are
not carriers of any disease like typhoid etc. It is doubtful whether these are followed by even by the leading
hotels here. I am not suggesting that these places are
potential breeding grounds for various water borne diseases, but it will be in our interests to have increased
awareness of these issues.

First, let us see the types and cases of water borne
diseases as also the ways we should adopt to prevent
these problems. Water borne diseases includes
Typhoid, Cholera, Leptospirosis (commonly referred as
rat Fever), Jaundice (water borne jaundice caused by
Hepatitis A & E Virus), acute Gastroenteritis (caused by
Just as there are problems, we also have solutions /
viruses like rotavirus, enterovirus), acute dysentery preventive measures. The preventive measure espe(caused by Shigella, camphylobacter, etc & Parasitic cially for children is to utilize various available vaccines
diseases like chronic dysentery caused by Giardia / like:
Amoeba. What is given here is just an outline and not a
i) Typhoid Vaccination for all types of typhoid /enexhaustive list. If we go into causes for theses disease
teric fever
generally they would fall under three headings:
ii) Hepatitis A vaccine for preventing jaundice
1. Level of Personal Hygiene
iii) Others like cholera vaccine are of little use /
Simple and good habits like Handwashing before
rotravirus vaccine which can prevent gastroenterieating/ preparing food and after going to toilet,
tis caused by rota virus is still under trials.
paring nails periodically, avoiding habits like nail
bitting etc. will go a long way in prevention and
Promoting breast feeding for young infants up to 4/6
transmission of diseases.
months and not giving water is a very useful measure in
preventing water borne diseases for the infants.
2. Proper Sanitation and clean water
The other major summer related problems pertains
Although clean potable water is responsibility of
to skin related disease like Impetigo / boils and condithe Govt. (which resorts to various measures like
tion like malaria rubra(prickly heat). Prickly heat is mainly
Chlorination, water treatment etc.), we should
caused by hot humid weather conditions producing obadopt some good practices like
struction of sweat glands and related effects. This can
i) Boiling Water : Boiling water for 5-10 Minutes and be avoided by proper environmental measures like coolnot merely heating it for few minutes. This clubbed ing the air by air conditioner and avoiding excessive clothwith water filtration is the most reliable way.
ing. Impetigo / Boils and other bacterial diseases should
ii) An acceptable alternative is the use of Micropore be treated early, as they can spread systematically and
filter with an iodine / chlorine release system which can cause certain internal allergic condition affecting kidneys.
is available commercially.
The other problems in summer includes heat stroke
Ice should be avoided and tap water should not
/
hyperthermia
which should be managed by sponging
be used when brushing teeth. Take hot beverand
environmental
temperature control measures.
ages and avoid taking fruit juices made with unclean water.
Dehydration is one serious problem that should be
avoided
as one looses large amounts of water through
iv) Unpeeled fruits, uncooked vegetables and
sweat.
This
problem is more common in young kids and
unpasteurised milk should be avoided.
can be avoided by drinking large amounts of potable
3.
Water & Food processing activities :
water. Drinking water in large quantities can also preThough there are various safeguards like ISI mark vent formation of some kidney stone problems.
iii)

for Mineral water processing plants, food inspections of
hotels / restaurants, the way food is processed is of
utmost importance. For, though the hotels may come
under periodic inspection by authorities, We do have
various roadside make shift hotels (popularly known as
Kayenthi Bhavans) where the care & concern for the

Well, do not get bewildered by reading so many problems. The article is not to instill fear & play spoilsport to
your summer adventure and joy, but aimed at giving
proper advice on how to avoid diseases and live happily. A healthy, disease free home is the eternal source
of happiness.
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kU¤Jt¥ gÂÆ irkh
The commitment and dedication exhibited by some of our volunteers at the SYMA medical centre
is really heartening. We continue to have around 50 patients every day. As already requested we
require some regular volunteers for helping us in the centre and we once again request you to come
to the centre more frequently.
We once again place on record our thanks and appreciation for the services rendered by Dr K.
Shivakumar & Dr K. Seetha. They have by their commitment and by their invaluable services have carved
out a niche in the hearts of Triplicane residents who are all praise for their medical service
We also place on record our appreciation for Mrs Saroja & her daughter Kashmeera for assisting
the Doctors, especially in providing nursing services. They have been coming to the Centre very regularly
providing us a very great support by their noble service. The efforts of Sri K. Kesavan deserve very
special mention especially for computerising the patient records and the medicine records.
We also wish to thank Dr Madhuri Balaji, Managing Director, Dr. V. Seshaiah Diabetes Care and
Research Institute, Kilpauk Chennai -10, for providing free consultation on diabetes on 22. 4. 2006
and twice subsequently. This young and articulate doctor specialises in “Diabetes during pregnancy”.
Our members are requested to take efforts so that the residents of Triplicane are aware of these services
and more needy people benefit from these services.
Dr Madhuri Balaji & her team intend conducting “Diabetes detection camp” at our medical centre on
28.5.06 when around 200 patients are likely to be screened. We request our volunteers to come and
help us in conducting this camp in the usual organised manner.

Ans to Q. in Pg.2 :
Duke of Wellington was on the stirrups of horse
Copenhagen. The great Rana Pratap Singh owned
the legendary Kathiawari breed horse Chetak. It is
recorded in the history that in the gruesome and bloody
battle at Haldighati, in June 21, 1576, between Rana
Pratap’s forces and Mughal forces, which were led by
Raja Man Singh and Akbar’s son Salim (aka Jahangir).
Rana Pratap rode this famous war horse which died
in the battle. Hindustan Aeronautics Ltd named the
first helicopter built at HAL, of Alouette III brand as
Chetak which is a multi-purpose helicopter for civil and
military applications.

cW¥ãd®fËlÄUªJ brâf, JQ¡Ff
cgnahf¡ F¿¥òf tuntf¥gL»wd.
mQf nt©oa KftÇ : irkh BLISS
irkh bko¡f brl®
29, Jsá§f bgUkh nfhÆ bjU
âUtÈ¡nfÂ, brid -600 005.

In the present election, Mrs Bader Sayeed of AIADMK
has won by a margin of 2776 votes.
No. of Electors
132523 Polling Stations
115
No. of Contestants
10 Polling %age
64.5
The previous winners from 1977 are
Year

Winner

Party

2001
1996
1991
1989
1984

HUSSAIN.S.A.M.
NANJIL MANOHARAN, K.
MOHAMAD ASIF
NANJIL K. MANOHARAN
ABDUL SAMAD

DMK
DMK
AIADMK
DMK
DMK

1980
1977

HAJA SHAREEFF,K.S.G
M. ARANGANATHAN

INC(I)
DMK

To

& : TJR 9444848880, R.Sesh. 9884211516, V.Nana 9383546233
E-mail : srinivasyoungmensassociation@yahoo.co.in.
Website : http://symaram.white.prohosting.com
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Editors : S. Sampath Kumar, & : 28442593. K. Kesavan. & : 98401 46946

